


Through our extensive experience of planning weddings 
of distinctive sophistication, InterContinental Muscat 
offers you the opportunity to tap into our pool of Omani 
local knowledge and make your ultimate wedding 
dreams a  reality.

Whether it’s a combination of personal memories from 
your holiday in Europe, or aspirations of an                               
international flavour at your wedding, tell us what             
matters most to you. Our experienced weddings                   
manager will advise and dedicate themselves to bringing 
together all the elements that complete your wedding 
dream and create a truly unique and unforgettable               
celebration.





WeddingMenuTulip
Valid from April till September only

APPETIZERS

Hommos 
Baba ganoush

Scented tabouleh
Pasta salad with bell pepper

Sweet corn with capsicum salad 
Fattoush salad, assorted pickles

Fried cauliflower with tahina sauce
Shredded chicken with pineapple salad

Cucumber served with yoghurt drizzled with mint

HOMEMADE DRESSINGS

French dressing, Vinaigrette dressing,
Thousand Island dressing

FRESHLY BAKED BREAD DISPLAY

Assorted bread, butter portions
 Arabic bread

HOT DISHES

Vegetable lasagne
Chicken harees

Beef fattha with vegetables
Roasted potatoes with oregano

Grilled hammour with lemon butter sauce
Biryani with toasted nuts and fried onions

Whole roasted chicken with garlic and rosemary

DESSERTS

Umm Ali
Florida cake

Cream caramel
Fresh fruit salad
Coffee mousse

Black forest cake

Soft drinks, canned juice and mineral water

RO 13.000 + 17% TAX and service charge per person
Minimum 300 people



WeddingMenuOrchid
STARTER

Hummus
Tabouleh
Moutabel

Babaganoush
Olive & pickles
Fattoush salad

Pasta salad with tuna
Chicken with pineapple salad

Cucumber with yoghurt & mint
Fried cauliflower with tahina sauce

Salad Bar
Carrot | cucumber | tomato | corn | mixed green leave

Selection of dressing & condiment

Selection of bread roll | Arabic bread | butter & margarine

MAIN COURSE

Lamb biryani
Beef Fattha with vegetables

Roasted chicken with rosemary
Pan-fried dish with lemon butter sauce

Steamed rice
Vegetable lasagna

Roasted potato with thyme
Stir-fried noodle with vegetable

DESSERT

Umm Ali
Apple tart
Fruit salad

Florida cake
Cream caramel

Black forest cake
Selection of Arabic sweet

Coffee and tea

Soft drinks, canned juice and mineral water
RO 16.500 + 17% TAX and service charge per person



WeddingMenuRose
STARTER

Hummus
Tabouleh
Moutabel

Rocca salad
Okra bel zeit
Nicoise salad

Olive & pickles
Fattoush salad

Mushroom salad
Thai chicken salad

Salad Bar
Carrot | cucumber | tomato | corn | mixed green leave

Selection of dressing & condiment

Selection of bread roll | Arabic bread | butter & margarine

MAIN COURSE

Seafood lasagna
Grilled Provencal king fish

Lamb Kabuli with Omani spices
Roasted leg of lamb with Arabic spice

Braised chicken breast with mushroom

Steamed rice
Vegetable curry

Potato gratin dauphinois
Stir-fried noodle with vegetable

DESSERT

Kunafa
Umm Ali

Fruit salad
Banana tart

Crème brulee
Strawberry cheesecake

Selection of Arabic sweet
Red velvet cake with frosting

Coffee and tea

Soft drinks, canned juice and mineral water
RO 18.500 + 17% TAX and service charge per person



WeddingMenuJasmine
STARTER

Hummus
Tabouleh
Moutabel

Rocca salad
Babaganoush
Seafood salad

Olive & pickles
Tomato mozzarella

Grilled vegetable salad
Spicy beef salad with noodles

Fried haloumi cheese with tomato

Salad Bar
Carrot | cucumber | tomato | corn | mixed green leave

Selection of dressing & condiment

Selection of bread roll | Arabic bread | butter & margarine

MAIN COURSE

Byriani rice with shrimps
Lamb ouzi with traditional spices
Grilled salmon with lobster sauce

Beef medallion with green pepper corn sauce
Grilled prawn with garlic and parsley (2 prawns per person)

Steamed rice
Vegetable curry

Potato gratin dauphinois
Stir-fried noodle with vegetable

DESSERT

Umm Ali
Frangipane tart

Fruit slice platter
Chocolate pudding

Assortment of fruit tart
Selection of Arabic sweet

Assortment of French pastries

Coffee and Tea

Soft drinks, canned juice and mineral water
RO 20.500 + 17% TAX and service charge per person



WeddingMenu

ADDITIONAL STARTER

Smoked salmon with condiment (1.500++)
Prawn pyramid with American cocktail sauce (1.500++)
Assorted of sushi & sashimi with condiment (1.500++)

Vegetable spring roll & samosa (1.000++)
Assortment of hot mezze (Cheese Samboussek | Spinach Fatayer | Kebbe) (1.000++)

ADDITIONAL MAIN COURSE

Chapattis | Naan | Paratha (1.000++)

Roasted salmon with saffron sauce (2.000++)
Grilled jumbo prawn (2 pc) with oriental spices (2.500++)

Grilled lamb chop (3 pc) with garlic & zaatar (2.500++)
Grilled beef fillet with pommary mustard sauce & mushroom sauce (2.500++)

LIVE STATION

Chicken Shawarma (1.000++)
Risotto: Asparagus | Mushroom (1.500++)
Pasta: Spaghetti | Penne | Tomato sauce | Bolognese | Creamy cheese sauce (2.000++)
Barbecue: Chicken leg boneless | Beef medaillon | Lamb kofta | King fish | Tuna (3.000++)

ADDITIONAL DESSERT

Fruit slice platter (1.500++)
International cheese platter with condiments (2.500++)
Chocolate fountain with marshmallow, cake, melon, starwberry & pineapple (2.000++)



WeddingMenu

BEVERAGE

Omani coffee | Filter coffee | Tea selection   1.000++

FRESH JUICE

Watermelon        1.700++

Orange         1.500++

Pineapple         2.200++

Watermelon | Orange | Pineapple     2.000++

Carrot         1.500++

Strawberry         3.000++



Deposit:

OMR: 500.000 reservation fee is required to block-off and confirm the date
(Non-refundable in case of cancellation or postponement)

A deposit to 50% of estimated expenses will be required upon signing of the
contract.

Cancellation Conditions:

In the event of cancellation after confirmation, the following cancellation fee
will be applicable:

              • Before 60 days of expected arrival 25%
              • Between 59 days and 30 days 50%
              • Between 29 days and 15 days 75%
              • Between 14 days and arrival 100%

Please do not hesitate to contact us on
Tel: 2468 0000 Ext: 8438

Between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm (Sunday to Thursday)

WeddingPackage


